vestigator or the sponsor. Again, we believe that such assessments require consideration of the entire safety database, to which any individual investigator would lack access. The FDA is working with international regulators to develop strategies to harmonize safetyreporting requirements.
To implement this regulation, IND sponsors will need to adopt systematic approaches to safety surveillance and monitoring. Published reports and public presentations have indicated that many such systems already exist or are under development. 3 These systems should provide the capacity to review and evaluate accumulating data on serious adverse events from all trials of an investigational drug. A draft FDA guidance document accompanying the new rule describes the use of data monitoring committees, or similarly constituted sponsor safety groups, to perform this function. 4 Although the new rule focuses on serious, unexpected suspected adverse reactions, IND sponsors are expected to monitor all adverse events, including nonserious ones, during drug development.
Ultimately, this new rule will increase the interpretability and usefulness of safety data available to the clinical investigators, IRBs, and the FDA. These groups will receive fewer individual reports, and the reports should be more complete and meaningful. Thus, the rule will enhance patient protection, ensure regular and thorough evaluation of serious adverse events, and therefore generate better data to support clinical decision making. The FDA recognizes that implementing this new approach will be challenging. However, this effort is critical to the FDA's public health mission, which includes promoting effective and efficient development of novel drug therapies while ensuring the highest level of patient protection. C linica Family Health Services is a community health center serving a low-income, largely Latino population near Denver. Since its inception 30 years ago in founder Alicia Sanchez's kitchen, Clinica has grown to serve 40,000 patients at four sites. Fifty percent of these patients are uninsured; 40% have Medicaid. Like many community health centers, Clinica is financed by augmented Medicaid fees, federal grants, slidingscale payments from uninsured patients, and energetic local fundraising.
Clinica's story reveals that U.S. primary care is undergoing two revolutions. The first, catalyzed by the Chronic Care Model, targets specific diseases such as diabetes or asthma. The second, coming on the heels of the first, entirely transforms primary care delivery. Starting in 1998, Clinica was an activist in the first primary care revolution with its work on diabetes. After 2000, Clinica initiated the second revolution, redesigning its entire care model to become a patient-centered medical home. Clinica's experience demonstrates how such medical homes can be constructed out of three fundamental building blockscontinuity of care, prompt access to care, and care provided by teams -and the ways in which primary care practitioners (physicians, nurse practitioners [NPs] , and physician assistants [PAs]) adapt to the resulting changes in their work life.
Clinica's medical director, family physician Carolyn Shepherd, grasped early on that continuity of care between patients and their primary care practitioner is asso-ciated with better preventive and chronic care, improved experiences for both patient and practitioner, and lower costs. 1 Implementing a culture of continuity requires that patients be assigned to the panel of a specific practitioner, who is available most days of the week. These clinicians must be willing to squeeze their patients -but not other clinicians' patients -into their schedules if same-day attention is needed. Staff members answering the phone must prioritize such continuity.
If achieving continuity is like climbing a 5000-ft mountain, sustaining prompt access to care is like scaling one of Colorado's 14,000-ft peaks. For 10 years, Clinica has provided most appointments within 6 days of patients' requests, and usually within 2 days. Clinica fills primary care practitioners' schedules from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m., leaving many slots for same-day access. Staff members who answer the phones are not allowed to say no to patients, whose requests are addressed with appointments, "squeeze-ins," or visits with a registered nurse (RN). Schedules are created for only 2 weeks at a time, to ensure that appointment slots will remain open. If clinicians request appointments for their patients beyond the next 2 weeks, electronic reminders generate calls to those patients on the appropriate date.
Adequate access requires an equilibrium between demand for visits and capacity to provide them. At Clinica, this balancing act is accomplished by eliminating unnecessary demand and adding capacity. Continuity of care reduces demand because if patients see other clinicians, an additional appointment is often scheduled with their own clinician for the same problem. 2 Demand is also reduced by increasing the intervals between visits, which has been shown in most cases not to harm the quality of care. 3 Capacity is increased by offering patients visits with RNs for less complex problems and through group visits, which allow clinicians to see 30 to 40% more patients per hour.
Embracing continuity and improved access requires clinicians to accept a truly patient-centered approach to care: to see patients most days of the week, to cede to their patients control over their daily schedules, and to be willing to see their own patients who drop into the office and not expect other clinicians to do so. Why might clinicians agree to such changes in their work life? Clinica's practitioners have accepted the priorities of continuity and access partly because persuasive medical leaders had the courage to say "this is the way it's going to be," partly because they see these policies benefiting their patients, and recently because Clinica has been recruiting new clinicians who already agree with these principles.
Clinica has moved boldly from a doctor-based model to a teambased model. 4 All clinical activity centers around the "pod" (care team), which includes at one location three primary care practitioners and three medical assistants (MAs, each working with a single clinician), plus an RN, a case manager, a behavioral health professional, and medical-records and front-desk staff. Clinicians don't have their own offices; each pod has a central area surrounded by exam rooms. Pod members easily interact with one another and can see all patient rooms, whose doors are marked with colored flags showing who is inside. In each pod, performance data are displayed on a wall, and any deficiencies are discussed at team "huddles." Clinica's quality of care often exceeds national Medicaid performance (see table) -especially impressive given that Clinica's data include the 50% of its patients who have no insurance.
Every team member shares responsibility for the team's patients. MAs take histories using electronic medical record (EMR) templates and give immunizations according to protocols, without involving physicians, NPs, or PAs. Designated team members handle most preventive and much chronic care through panel management -combing registries and arranging for patients who are found to be overdue for mammograms, colorectal cancer screening, or diabetes laboratory work to receive these services. RNs, using standing orders, treat patients with ear infections or positive streptococcal, urine, gonorrhea, or chlamydia cultures and manage warfarin dosing -all without involving primary care practitioners, who sign off later in the EMR. As much as possible, clinicians spend their time providing complex diagnosis and management, with routine functions performed by other team members. Only through a team approach can primary care, with its clinician shortage, meet populationwide needs.
To make the transition to team care, Clinica reconfigured hundreds of workflows, detailing who would do what and how, for such functions as receiving incoming phone calls, updating clinician schedules, informing patients of laboratory results, and refilling prescriptions. For common clinical conditions and well-child care, specific workflows were created and job roles were redefined using standing orders, with the goal of standardizing guideline-driven care while dividing responsibility among team members. 5 Team-based care requires fundamental changes in clinicians' mindset. Many practices claim to have teams, but the physician provides all care and delegates specific tasks (fax this form, do an EKG) to others. At Clinica, the entire team shares responsibility for the health of the patient panel. Entire work areas, though overseen by an MD, NP, or PA, are performed independently by RNs, MAs, or case managers. For clinicians to accept this shift from "I" to "we," team members must have their roles authorized through protocols and be trained to perform them competently. Clinicians must have confidence that all team members are doing a good job in order to feel relief that they have time for more complex tasks.
Clinica will next focus on controlling costs by reducing unnecessary emergency department visits and hospital admissions. Achieving this goal will require a deepening of team care, with care managers assisting patients who have complex, high-cost conditions. This step awaits a new funding stream, which requires participation in an accountable care organization in which Clinica will share the savings from reduced downstream costs.
Clinica has confronted basic primary care challenges and answered key questions: How can continuity of care be made the centerpiece of a medical practice's ethos? Can a policy of providing prompt access be sustained? Who should be included in care teams, who should perform which work, and how central to team function are colocation, workflows, and standing orders? How should care for common conditions be standardized?
Ultimately, clinicians' acceptance of the primary care revolutions will be sustainable only if their work life is more satisfying than it was before. Understanding that necessity, Clinica's leaders have created an organization that serves patients well while retaining a group of loyal clinicians. 
